
OUR STRANGEST AND RAREST QUAIL 

by 

Irene FL"lley 

On a Sunday morning 've took a walk in the high pine barrens of Ari-
zona. The trees stood str.air:'.ht and slim with oones and needles of a year 
~one by at their feet. Bunches of yellow-r,reen southern mistletne hunr; a.mon~ 
the darker ~reen of' the dwarfed oaks and junipers. Some of this pretty para-
site seems to be alwe..ys with the trees. Here and there sprinf; underbrush ot 
young shrubs W'9.S bulging with new life, end in the be.re plaoes the sun :fell 
soft and warm. There was a sweet smell of balsam and the mountains in the air, 
and a hushed ve.cm.u.'1 of stillness px•ossed upon one. Even the birds were quiet 
and sl'1y. A fl foker hanging up-and .. down on a tree trunk soemed aL"!lost ambar-
rassed at the echo of' his drurro:ning in the bir; still room. 

As we trud~ed alon~ in the Sunday peace, it beoar~o quite warm, and drop-
ping over a ridge we looked down on aJittle graen gorge ~hat ~ave the impres-

'J" "-/fl " - -; 't-v'll:, -.. 'z. ~ ·~ ~ I sion of a. ~g oasi s in all the dryness. All at once we became thirsty and 
-1 

started dowrl, rattling a loose rock here and there, and didn't stop until we 
were stand.. in~ at the edfe of a little streem :runninr through the green. Alld 
{;hen.we saw something else. Not only the brook was ri,pling, but there was a. 
rr ... .ray:ing among '\;he ~ra.os and undergrO?rth moving down the canyon, and it was not 
a breeze. The air was dead still. Then sort dim shadows began to move up the 
hillside , winding in nnd out between the shrubs like pale veils- and were gone. 
The quail ha.dr been down to the s·bream to drink also. 

More vhan once we had met the quaJl folk thus, and always shy and silent 
-1: G _,,,. in departing, the flock had given this impre-ssirn o:f' shadowy eluziveness. And 

!i\ost i}reque:::itl~T vre hc.d me~ ther.i near vre.ter, for quail, like man, must have v1ater. 
They must even make their nests not too :f'ar from water so that the frail quail-
lets may reach it soon after they are hatched • Then will they be able to follow 
their parents off into the dry hot places, scampering here end there like sprites 
hunting seeds and insects or digging :f'or small lily bulbs, of which they are 
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very fond. 

'The habitats of tho quail species acoount for their striking differences 

in plumage. And perhaps the most striking quail of the South.west is the dmn.py 

little Meo.ms or "fool qu.a.il" with his oa.m.oui'la~ed "wall- pe,per pattem" coat . 

He straggles ~hrough the hilly·pinc regions of central Arizona, southern. New 

Mexico, and central Texas. Hia race is grotesquely streaked in black and white 

like an Indian' s at a w"3.l9 dance, his orest a soft fa.1.l'm with a dash or black, his 

ba.ck pa.16 brown with 'blo.ok und white stripes, unde?' parts medium dark bl"O'l.rn and 

black, wings with blacl:: spots , and sj.dea like long panels me.rked by heavy white 

spots. His rw.te is dressed in softer and less dramatic tones l"rith a pinkioh-

brown head a..."1.d no stripes, back notble( in black, brovm r.nd lavender streaked with 

white , under pt'l:"'i;s 1icht c:r.JJ.o.:no11 vnth a l~tvcndo1• touch, breD.st e.nd Giden streaked 

and epeckled& Ima.gino the brovm-?ronted Ueams on tho s~~a treeless desert 
~ A 

or the wide open ca.otus stretches whe:'c the pal--e blue see.led qna:tl rriel ts into 

the landscape & Bu·t in tho n:i.xecl grassy 7c.1loyi:; ~_nd roch.-y ravines ~earns is e. 
I 

picture painted on hie own splo+.ol~,. vrallo Here he ·J'onishos before your 0yes. 

His hn.b:. t of lying close end takinl! i'light only 1·,rh.en about to be stepped 

o:n lino hrou~ht him the ru1Jile of "fool quail, n and by this :m.eans he hides to the 

1Ast '"Tii:r~u~e his conspicuous d~rk vesta When a l"ee.rns senses discovery, he quickens 

his pace , coriipresses his plumage, and lifts his heaa. high, spreading out his 

ere ;:;t in a. ho.lf mush::.-oo::no Of the severc.1 strikin~ quail or the, South1l\'8St, ·this 

'Mrd s0ems to :be depond for his cat.'<3~J on his p::o·tcctive oolora~ion more than 

any ether. P..n instanoe is ~·eca2loc1 by one obsa?"Vor where one of these birds 

eque:tted on a log near the t1·ail that a pack train T't1.l.O following. So well did 

thh colors of his back and ~ides blend 1rith his surroundin~s that some fifteen 

pack nules and horsemen passed wit..1-io".l~ seeing: or distu::-binr; him. Ma.7W birds 

knowingly depend upon "freozin.::;" e.s much or more then melting into their 

baokgroundG. 

One of the prinoipal articles of the Mearns ' diet is l ily bulbs, prob-

ably Cyperus, according: to Vernon Bailey. They also hunt acorns and pinyon nuts, 
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and in addition seods an~ spines or priokly pear, ncacin, seeds of le~es and 

spur~ea, grass blade~, berries of m~untain laurel, arbutus and cedar, and such 

1.nseots as weevils. c1a:~e:i.1>illa.:rs, bue;s, c:rickets, and grasshoppers. llr. Bailey 

Dtal"ted a pai:r of those 'ti1•d3 at an o.lti·budo of about oir)lt thousand :t'oet where 

they had been scratching undor the pine troes. In the freshly scratched ground 

he found c. '"qu::;..nti ty o:: narnb::.~.naoious shells of e. li t-!:ile bulb and several of' 

the bulbs.'' lie n.tc one or "tho so o...'1.d i'ouud it good- starchy, juicy, crisp, and 

of a nutty flo..~ror.. ·1'!1e que.il had due; t'.'JO or three inches deep in -'1;he h~rd g.round 

e.ntl eeened t;o I'ind plc:1b.J of bulbs .. ( tlz-9 Da:ley i'ournl n9ne by dit;ging in n~ 

g:i.·ound, nor dicl he £'incl tho plan{; uhio~1 bo:-o th0m .. ) 

unlil:e -b/!o (fonbel and sea.led qua:"..ls, ·t;ho ll(eai'l'.ls dooa not gather in large 

He sayg i~hat fooci., cht~rnoter of' br.ee<ling; soason, ru:.1d deep n:i.nten.9 onons probably 

A ve.riety o:r ne.turt-.l er~e!:'lie::: also aff'oct their v.hunc.hnco, t.he Cooper hawk beinr; 

cc-nsideretl -their wcrs·t cnei:rJ and respono:tblo "f.'or ti10 sx:iall br.·oods rea:red. But the 

prede.tory ani::nals cu"c ~lso bpo;.."tan-~ fJ.c'cors in thoil• oxirrlionoo. Ono year in 

the center of the lfoarns' distrib·.ltion L.v: the Blc..ck ~'t~1c;o il1 life-n .fox.loo, while 

the quail nere protocteC. by the ra:nl:: V~i_;cbat;ior_ of' u. good see.son, they vmr~ nlso 

p•cfiti:..1g by f'our years of active trapping of skunks, bobcats, end fo:::es. (one 
trapper had a rocord of' fort,;-fi·Q'c :i:"oxee in four nights, and forty-0~1e bobcats 

in e. :>•ea.ro) 

One other s5.tuntion is e.i'!'ootin~ uple.nd ~$llle birds. Since the gamo oom ... 

missions or the 11'0s-t arc r.m.kini; ever<-J '?ffo~ to propabate and rolea.se birds like 

the China. phea.so.nt so tha:b \;ho sportsne:n t1ill have r.iore -!;o hwit, the records 

shmv that :na..."Iy of our native i;a.tne birds like grouse and qua.il have been decreas-

inl!' in numbers. Ver-J little has been doue iu raising and rel~aaing these birds 

to off-set tho losse The only chance of conserving them is to close tho hunt-

ing season or set aside certain parts cf the different states as reservations 
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~here the grouse and •iuail live.) 

Only one species of quail ·was a natural inhabitant or ·the eastern 

states , the bob-white, which has nO\v be~n introduced and become the "farmer's 

friend 11 in the greater portion of the country. In the Southwest he is rep-

resented b~r the Texas boD-i·vhite. Beside the Yearns quail, there are two others 

co:rir1ouly found o.nd seen in 1~,rgo flocks, ·the welJ.-n&med ::;ca.led :iue.il ( also 

culled blu~ quail and cotton top), nnd the Gambel quail. The handscme Gambel, 
locally but incorrectly called California quail, but lighter in tones, :may be 

met in the Lower Sono!~a;i doscr'l-: rog:ion of southern Calilf'ornia, southern Nevada, 

Arizona, scuthweste.::-n Utah, and !71·om southwestern N:n Moxico to the Rio Grande 

and F.l Paso re;d.on of Te:;~as south into Mexico~ !!e loves the quuil brush and 

oreoL1ota, the h0t neEquitc valleys e..nd slopes, tho pc.lo borde thicl:ets and 

patches of prickl;r pear.. It is no'v r;eners.11.y found so far i'ron vmtor c.s the 

scaled quail whi?h eats norc juicy insect food, but ut ti:mos both e.rc soen in 

the same landscape. It seems moi::·h a.t homo 1n inha.bi'ted ror;ions a.bout &1na.ll 

farms. in the alfa.lfe. fields» end t:;autetimes nest::: in tho vineyards. Old and 

young may bo soe.:u 'by hundreds in tho v·a.lleys s.nd sand.;/ plac13s. 

The natural food of' the soal~d or 1Jlue quail e.:'ld its teneness a.bout 

houses shO\l'r hovr impot"telllt it will become: to tho!) ngricultur.ist in tho development 

of 1;he country if propdrly pro·cected a:nd encouraged ·1;o take EUl active part in 

keeping down weed and insect pests on cultivr.tted. land.. This bird may be seen 

loi"'.:;ering around the ranch house end perching on the brush woodpile like domestic 

fow1. This quail· whose life ls spent in the stronc sunlii:,ht of the arid cactus, 

mesquite, and greasewood valleys is the palest of its family, its bluish tones 

presonti f!i a_ striking contrast to the dark ones of: the Mearns quail that lives 
I f. 

1.-1 in m - . · '• 1"bl.'.,&tetl reg:ions,- the Mearns, those rare whisperins spirits of 

the pine barrensc 
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